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I tried to «w Roland from 
-fer instance, from that 

•t-racing, but I never worked 
Ihrooovto «ave him from 

lUe match with this fool of a 
fai I have tried mother and daughter, 
sad have found them hoth willing, either 
fnrm or for him. And now I have 
•mm a letter to the mother, moot tn- 
«tntiouMj worded, ahk* will mike her 
UM Roland that his ehsnce is over f hero/ 
’ 'Have jou proposed for the girl 7* «aid 

«Timmy.
“Xo. Only bowled Roland out. 

•oold root slued bjr end ira him marry 
. «veh a fool w that. I want your sister to 

have a chance. If the old woman is 
vbwo upon me— well, the ol'd woman will 
he down upon me. Bat unless Roland 
makes a very great fool of himself, he has 
little chance at Maynard's Barton. Will 
you carry me to ' “ * ~“
take the adriee 
ywurstlf/

Jatueeearned Sir Jasper to bod ; but 
hs did not follow the advice of that l unny 
liule baronet, to go to bod himself. On 
the contrary,he stood in the doorway of 
Nounenwertb till a late hour, listening to 
the cold, cruel ice, as it hissed and 
crashed down the Rhine, looking oi> 
Iront lime to time at the enwly, hurt» arch, 
of Rolandaeck, above and hr) ond it. At 
Rolendsevk, et all (•lares n> Europe.

Now we mutt rstupi <o the maninge- 
feast. Every privileged man, according to 
the old countiy custom, salu'ed the bride ; 
rond then, by a still older oust m,the grooros- 
enan sttlunui the bridesmaids. ihiland, 
holding out bis gloved hand, took Ethel's 
gloved hand, und calmly anfl^ohtly eahited 
her on her cheek. 8lie wusas calm ai.d cold as 
lie was. until he, still holding her baud, said. 
*Uod blets you, deural Ethel ; you will do 
the same for my bride as you have done fo- 
e$a»er." And Ethel, palLnt girl as she wns, 
travel y pulled his hand, and said, ‘indeed, 
«dear Boland, I wi.l. May I cnngra’ulale 
^00?* And he said, *11 limit so.’ Tlien he 
tkissed Mary Maynard, who tnajjp a fuss 4 
rood the lussing being all done, they went 
home, and tell to eating and drinking.

Ethel told Aunt Eleanor what Roland had 
■aid, and. Aunt Eleanor at once, ns Ethel es 
pressed it, retired on hei temper. ‘My tern 
per,' she used to tell .Ettel, ‘is by far the 
mioet valuable olall my possessions. 
imaKe50 per cent, Vf my farm ; but then I 
snake 200 per cent, by t»-e credit of having 
• temper, which, as you know, my dear, is 
not a very bad one/ And, indeed, the good 
lady was right. She a.1 ways got her owp 
way :n every thing ; not because she had 
the credit at having a bad I- mper, but an 
Uncertain ooe. You never knew exactly 

ewhat form her temper would take. There 
were three moods to it. Firstly, she would 
eeeaaiouaily break, nut-and scold, in whici- 
mood her causic, well-truinedt tongue would 
eangrroll before it ; secondly, ff it suited her, 
•bfl would remain stony dumb—a phase 
which generally exasperated every one, 
except Squire Mordaunt and Ethel, into 
fury sud subsequent submissivn ; thirdly, 

-•o«l lastly ; she bad a phase of temper 
which beat every one out young John 
Jlordauut (nothing ever beat him). ‘1 
don't mind Miss Evans's temper one bit,* 
Said Ethel, once 19 her father and mother, 
'till eke get» faite. Then I can't stand 
it* Miss Evans was not polite on this 
occasion. She had fallen back on the 
Stood of stony dumbness, and she watcaed 
Mrs Maynard, Mary, and Roland.

Ethel and John supplied her with 
viters, which she took like a calm woman 
«f the worl I, but still maintaining a stony 
'Silence, until, John having given her 
something she liked, ehe said, ‘You are 
very good to me. my dear/

John said, ‘Fray don't, Miss Evans/ 
••Don't what.7’ she said sharply.
•Don't be polite to us. We haven’t 

done any thing,1
•My dears, 1 was not thinking of beimr 

polite to you two. I'd b? polite to tl rot 
woman if the table did not divide un.’ 
isbe continued, rabbin* her nose with a 
Sjpoon, thoughtfully. ‘I can't make that1 
woman out a bit/

•Send Eddy round to ask her what she 
is npto,’ said Joint Mordaunt

•Just exactly the very thing I was 
thinking of myself. I have a good mind 
to fend Eddy round to her with my 
message, and stop bis allowance sill be 
rocmec back with her answer/

•What would the message be, Miss 
Evans—bow would it run ?’ asked toung 
John Mordaunt, laughing, frankly,

•Something like .this,1 she said, be
ginning on her jelly. ‘You old tiot 
you most scheming Cleopatra, inundation 
oM crocodile, listen to me. IFbat do 
you mean by punting me ? 1 can't make 
you ont. Whataie you at f What do you 
«seen ? You haye been angling and fish* 
icg for him, and you" havo caught him. 
Therefore, my fine madam, what makes 
you look as black «thunder, and what is 
the reason that your idiotic little daughter 
will Marody speak to him, end eyiden ly 
wants lor» to her room, and cry her et 
out 7 Explain this, crocodile, and «yej 
buck the explanation by Eddy, or IN 
«one round for it myself/

•I don't think she would like that,* said

4 eron't make her oat/
Yoon/ John Mordant, after a time, he 

<M»e aware -that onn < f (he faces <-n bis 
fight was sa fer Arse, forward as 10 engage 
bn attention-; looking that way, he saw 
Shat it waa bis father s. Bel at once draw 
back, rood palled Aunt Eleabo/e sleeve, 
«The governor is looking at os.' he e«i<L 
road by watching Aunt Eleanor, he learned a 
laaaon in catriaae.

Hub her cold, o*lm «.lid. nunl upon 
her eytt, the boot a liul. forwerd, rod by e 
•light lira ot be. brad, which no on# «oold 
ooiiee sabra- b. bid bran wsiebio* her 
iiflcoicltjel Sqoire Mordront know that «be 
B0d.9ra.biB. Soiling non >u oeces-
* Raient) woo gone, sod bo thooght be 

weld ,o «fier bits i why, bo wsrcoly knew. 
Kddy bray lokiog the bool fkWere from 
•ko 00*1. poor little -ou, rod tying them sp 
iroo liny booooeto, O.te for web of the 
SW* ko roid ; they would be witkorad by 
0—°fn.e if it— son loft; sod OOOb ot 
*■ ««drop of blood ewt of Mrodingswyn 

, John Mordront, • rnmlnntira 
•wol, left tbcemmbltd squirm rod poroano 

’«•iheir ,beir nrgomooto, end
oot fow.rds the eonoejrratoiy Ho 

',ou iotbi.doc, thro tbs Inst thing 
FOtd ol the Old few won bio dear 
'rare., tond .nie, «tying. *’I deny 
W who.jc.k of tb. mti ««lierai 

Il oJkO'"'"» *™ more Coebnora* 
yoUo„« .;u“i* *“™b>.praV. ‘1. ray

tfes'ral - ‘"IUre t row brae 
• toVrralnpobwlrat. 

♦•Never for on. «til

raerorjigid
■wet" «MB
jrot/- «id Mj*
l, trowing psler iBtt 

peler, but, to do the women joeiiie, exblbilr 
h* .n. leou. courage. 1T.rl»|i ,o« »HI 
deny that ,1 r.evriy torned yon rat of n,y 
bouM ot the beglni ing of list lummcr. Yon 
would wab to deny tk.tr

“But .incer «aid Rtiloud. .
♦•Lot u. here a finish rod end of it, sir. 

M, eon boo married o beggar t" day, my 
deughtur shall not marry another to-umr-

not got 
for mi 
Johnny 

■1 mirk if 
•What kora liera in the hoih»m Util, 

party nf lojo from Gloucester, 
wko here rowed together, «woo together, 
learnoJ togoiher.ond rqonbbledtogether V- 

‘Wbot bare you b in !" cried old Mora 
daunt : 4tho lie which baa boand no to-

p yL Vmburjh, dw cmdnotrir of 
j thesleopiug car, wu to ^

, end . body, o..Ppo.ed w b.™ k»» *£• 
* «roofterwoido found Wi‘k tl“ lu,er “• 

Iremitieo burnt e»»y. ,A. soon « the porticolan of tk« ' 
or rroebod Ohio citv, the Supers,tendonh 
J. M. Toncoy, otortedfor the •-?«;. *nd.

Round. Have wcwr wavered in faith 
not con- »to yo® you' should distrust os 7 If 

>• you IntVd erred, Ro|eml, who are we to 
denounce you t Ikhy.if that brother of 
mine, Jtm, were to wuwr in his allegiance' 
to you, 1 don't know what I would do to 
liim—I don't, upon my word/

"So you think uf nie, J lui Mordaunt; 
but your fiiuudship misleads you. I 
have been only a purist un I a prig/ 

‘Come,* said J

with you a very yood uftorm
,4G«i#)(l afternoon, Mrs Mpyuard,” said 

Roland; “you have only con United tne in 
a half-formed plan. Mary, durliitg, good
bye. She won't h ive it, you boo. Mary, 
my little darling, come livre. 1 could ap
peal toynnr brother on any day tmt this; 
but i won't Mary, v<»nr mother is to., 
much for you. Como hero* pretty little 
love, and lot me kiss yon.”

And Mary came, and lay in his arms for 
ope abort n.intUo. for situ was as fond of 
him an it was iu her nature to be fond of 
any thing. And her mother let her; p<>s- 
si! ly, because John Mordaunt faced her 
suddenly to the right-about, so that the 
parting should he secret.

Now/' she said to Roland, “you fool,
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gather-our Mlmn, filent, givrions old r®?,D *“«*•"* !"r “^."^rning the
«..-.—j u----------- -------.... fortunatepowngera. Tbn n.'™...*

■reck WMcleared »»».Vfh"m H'» sktP'“lf
Bitiby UIHM. tboiee, a V^tbnim 
r... " if... iil(. L'jiii.'f of thosesearch woo imito for the -......- . .

prooéngers who might he cru.hv.1 m the 
■rack, or of those Imrlit'l t" slssatls. 
comer of the ear a hear "f ,
klrokenod b.«lms were fnnnd : b..i **• “«»- 
figured that idvntilimii"r««> nopranWo. 
Fpjm th.oi'pesroncs "f tlm If dies. It »«s 
ewidcut thiit lI.ei'Msvii.'eii. “* llie *""?

,, • -, i uf tko rociUvnl, h'ml rii.lMl >" llie5“‘r *cd
John Mor.launt, ‘wo fro j j„ doatmir, oud had there nnserobls Jmr- 

mt ot the Union, )on know. Take n - «bed. Tlirao bmliva, «l'iurently tb of
» mother and hertw. childran, of which 
the anna yet remained, were discovered 
closely embracing etch other. Hehtna 
this car, which was the Bnlftl^ car, were 
two other sleeping cm, w hich were also 
totally destroyed by fire. Ihc passengers

- ------ . however, many uf wlvei were but parti-
listen to uie, old fellow. Consult your ally dressed, succeeded.iu saving their 
Aunt Eleanor,, ned wee it she dods not1 lives. .
confirm me. I am fl arfully sorry about ! Many of the cars of the freight train, to- 

• - • - 3 - l£ether with the baggage they cntained
were also burne<l. Lawrence Mooney, the

bit of advioe *rojn a fool. If you have 
done any girl wrong, do her what right 
you oiu ; marry her. Coming from me, 
of all men, that U lion.>t counsel, Roland, 
f wo wrongs don’t nuke n right, any 
more than two and two make five. Now,

•‘Madam,"anid Roland, "I can 
ceive what you mean.” T

“You should nc.t have made me lose my 
temper/1 said Mrs Maynard; “tut it is 
gone and nmeh with i*. You c*n not mi 
deratand. By this sweet manrrr^e^ of to
day, l am turned out of Maynard s Bar
ton. I have but little provision, and I 
want prevision, for !• am getting old. I 
waht provision in my daughter’s house, 
notr that my s-»» has cast me out/'

“Madam,you have fire hundred a year,’ 
blundered lohrt Mordaunt.

44 Ob, yon are there, are yon ?” saiiHIra 
Maynard; “there are not any more of you, 
are there f Yes, young Mordaunt, l havo 
five hundred a year, which would make 
the wholo of Master Roland’* income, uu 
der eircuinstances; By the way, you be
ing there, and having some sort of ox-liko 
memdry in von somewhere, will please to 
temember this—that this young Indy's re-
fuml ten. dictated hy me; wilLtlyt we boconoo I bad dtranit 'tbit some day lA»ther"witU

« might hove beeu umre like brothers ,ho .tepmg cor
limn wo .re ; and I cm not bell.To this whell it ,„M" tl,, crrrl... orohiS. 
even now. Irhy, Jim or I, or Ethel, y probably among the killed. He was 
wouhl hnvu gone to the st iko for your discharged from the r.md a m -nth ago,am. 
• 0 lor. If you say it is so, it is; but it was reinstated in his position about two 
is u bitter thing for mu to hear. Don't week ag-», at the earnest request vf his 
let Etii'il h-‘ar ol it, llolimi,’ he. added, 
suddenly. ‘Don't let hr gutss that you 
are false and disliouured.’

Roland actually laughc.l. ‘You arc 
all abroad, old m.-n ; you ore scarcely 
wise iu u'Jvi-itig iuu to marry a women 
who has proved iursilf unworthy of mar
riage. l)o you bilievo thaï I would have 
kissed your sister to day if I were dis»

vow c.V,o rod hrog after Ethel; you ',onor/ ”ilil With
blind idiot/' J regard toy..ur or-zumciit ol two ond two

“This is exactly what 1 mean to do, ins- j always m ikiiig four, kuiuc Cambridge 
dam,” «aid Roland. Gond-by, iny little - men declare that when numbtus get into 
y ary; good-bye, my little (liirlmc.” j their higher powers, two and two do not 

8«»Ot* two young uren went to the draw- ajak • four, but five; which causes them 
in*-r.Knn, aid John Mordaunt mhI, “I to deduos an orgumcnl ttguiuM the im-

.v;-" ‘ """'7 y;“ toort.l.tf of the tool." k
.ero . to.,dor sentimental fell .w unt.l ,By ^ pr0CCKi ||l0 „„ „f good.

ss ? said John, bucolii:* os his armor

"«wrae, ioui VOffîC,
lW who speak t 

Nt**» terms are 
’“M.nd". tarot . 

roiwer w*i.“d*T‘if ",i, MyS
. -You «.l*2*,“l,l,f Z™ « rwrtf

• !■*!*, fall nf pf7*7" "*“* lf!* May-

“I can’t muke mvself out,” said Roland ; 
/‘in what follows, remember me ut my 
best; it ia not much to ask.”

1 hey were in time to see off the bride 
wnd bridegroom, and when they were g-me, 
itikland together Aunt Eleanor, Ethel,and 
John Murdaunt, an-1 told them the whole 
story vf his having proposed to Mary May
nard, and of his refusal.

Fiddlers came, and ‘hey danced. Ro
land danced with Ethel, and told her 
about his misfortune, and talked strange 
and odd talk to her, principally on this 
theme, “that classes could not understand 
uno another till they thoroughly intermix
ed,” which suited Ethel's Radicalism won
derfully. And Roland danced, as he row
ed. in a masterly way.

But at midnight a cry arose, “The bride
groom cometh. go ye forth to meet him.” 
It began by a feeble wail of a frigli'ened 
nurse in the topmost corridor of the lumse, 
and it ended in the silence of the ball
room, suddenly hushed. Squire Charles 
wk3 dead, and Roland was lord 1

CHAPTER XXII I.

His death was very sudden. The nurse 
had heard the very slightest movement in 
hie bod, and coining to him, had found him

3nite dead. When the house was still as 
eath itself, Roland went all alone find 

looked on death for the first tune It had 
the effect it usually has : it saddened and 
ennobled him.

He had asked John Mordaunt to stay 
by him. and tint leal soul had staid. He 
know where Roland was going when hr 
took a candle from the table, and lie knew 
where ho had been when Roland came 
silently backhand sat down the candle 
once eore ; hut tliere was something in 
Roland's appearance which displeased 
John Mordaunt.

‘Roland, old boy,’ he said quietly, 
‘though every one who has known yon 
lis» liked you, yet I koow, year after 
year, more cntircl/ that* no one has ever 
understood you ; and I understand you 
less than ever at this moment.'

‘As how, Horatio ?' said Roland, verj- 
quivtly.

‘A good name, Hamlet,' said John 
Mordaunt ; ‘that means confidence. Come, 
[ will go about with you. You arc sorry 
— you are dispeiately sorry, old muni 
Why don’t you cry ? You can cry, you 
know/

•Yes ; I cried when I lost the Greek 
prise. 1 can cry for selfish vexation ami 
wounded vanity, but 1 can’t cry now. 
You would hardly expect a fellow who 
has dropped into eight thousand a 
year to bellow over it, would you ?’

‘ That won't do, Roland. Don’t lie/
‘I suppose not,’ said Roland. ‘I sup 

pose, if you thought that l meant what I 
said, you would have seen the last of me.'

‘As you did not mean it, I wilf say 

yes.’
‘Well, you will see the last of me soon ; 

for I am off out oftjtis.’
Not «no word would John Mordaunt 

speak—not one assisting suggestion would 
lie make. ‘He is going to tell me some 
fully, and he will do it better it be is leri 
alone/ So tthat young man remained 
filent.

‘I am sick of the whole* business,' said 
Roland ; 'ut the whole business, from 
beginning to end, and Î am goieg blput 
an end to it. You shan’t sit tberofiikc 
an image, Johnny ; you shall answer me. 
Am l a rciiocnt young man ?'

‘Most eminently so,' said John Mor

on him. ‘If you come’to that, a deal too 
5ich>u -j/ £-w»*e*-*ouhijttake you out : 
there is a cobweb in v wJbrajJ»,. aoin-v 
whet-e, which I never could fiud. What 
foot do you huit on 7\ .

•Am I a discreet young man ?’M asked 
Roland, ‘discreet among women, I mean ; 
1er I am a most bitter ass.’

The thought of what was up stairs 
prevented John Mordaunt from laugbiug; 
but he said :

•Y-iur discretion is 83 notorious, that 
it lias lost you friends.'

‘Suppose, then,' said Roland, ‘that I 
were to teli you that I luyd made a most 
thundering and irretrievable fool of my 
self about a woman.'

•I should not believe it. Oh, you 
that little doll you proposed to to-

ness ? said John, buckling oi his armor 
of Oxford precision ism in u moment.

*1 uni sure l don’t knew,' suU Roland. 
I ho benighted souls don’t ii-arn their 

lo*io, you know. The» connu-#iheir at 
tentiou to mathematics, of .which we koow 
nothing.’

John Mordeufit was pleated at the 
turn the conversation had taken. Ho 
might amuse Roland ; ami Roland locked 
dangerous.

‘i hey and thrir mathematics I Will 
and good. Give me mv logic. Give me 
one immovable axiom ; s'iy like one of 
Euclid’s, ‘A straight line is the shortest 
way you can go from Jerusalem to 
Jericho or, ‘A point is no bigger than a 
footless stocking without any leg/ Give 
me an axiom like that, and let me work it 
down logically. Why, theology all depends 
ou the original soundness of tho pruposi-

“Of yhat proposition ?' asked* Roland.
John Mordaunt gave him one—one in 

which most believe. But when R.dand 
said, “la that an axiom,then, and doe» all 
theology rest on that?’ Mordaunt saw, 
with the deepest concern, that it was au 
axiom no longer with Roland.

“His faith is gone,’he thought ; “and 
lie will never get on without one. At 
least, fdon't know. Sumo do, and some 
don t. 1 thought he was what the provost 
called ‘sound/ I am all abmad about him 
now. Where is the row / Is it iu his 
polit ira ? Let me see/

“I bay, Roland, you had better go to 
bed.’

“I can't sleep. Let us talk. Do you
mind ?'

“1 will talk till cock-crow to please you 
and myself. I wish we were at Balaclava 
now—at least, one of the four of us.' ,

“l wish »no uf us was, meaning myself/ 
said Roland.

‘I wish we all four were, with Eddy 
steering. We would take the old four in 
past Kurt Constantine, and they should 
never hit us till we ran her ashoie in the 
careening harbor.’

‘•Hun t talk nonsense, old friend. All 
that ii p ist. Still l should have liked to- 
have had my huud in this business. 111 
have it in the next, tf it is only to carry a 
pair of colors They should have swarm
ed into Stbastopol at once, man—the 
British aluiio, 1 mean -and have let the 
French cut off the Russian retreat at 
Perekop. But wha* can you hope from a 
miserable country like this, which last 
•wept away its cobwebs .in its last tea1, 
revolution two hundred years ago ? The 
blessed and over-glorious French Revolu
tion swept most cobwebs out of French 
eyes. They at least can produce genenls 
—our old-world system can not/

‘India, old man !’ said John Mordaunt. 
“Dm’t befo dish.1

“India, I grant you,' said Roland. 
“Would you kindly give me the list of qur 
more famous generals in that province, »ow 
employed in the Crimea Î’

[To be Continued.

Shocking Railway Acci
dent.

FULL PARTICULARS,

Several Cabs Burned 1

THREE TRAINS COME INTO COLLISION.

TERRI BLL LOSS OF LIFE AND PRO
PERTY.

New York, Feb. 7.—The following par
ticulars in regard to tho terrible accident 
on tho Hudsi

mother. .
Manv pontons reported last niglit to 

have been kilied, have since telegraphed 
to their friends to acquaint them with 
their Safety.
^ The noise occasioned bv ti»c explosion 
of the oil tank wat heard for a great dis 
tance, and the fla lies of the wrecked cars 
and the burning bridge cuuld be seen for 
many miles. The bridge over A appin^ 
er’a Creek was a wooden structure nf about 
200 feet in length, and is totally destroy 
ed. a,

Many persons from Poughkeepsie and 
New Hamburg, as su-m as the new* of the 
accident reached those places, hurried to 
the scene, and by their elfurts riccveded 
iu giving relief tumany of the passengers 
who were injured.

This morning a baggage car was turned 
iiitu a temporary murirnv, and as fast as 
tho mutilated bodies were removed f rom 
the wreck they were carefully transferred 
to the car, and a guard placed over them 
Many of the oldest conductors and engin
eers on the Hudson River Road unite in 
saying that the scene presented at the 
place of disaster this morning w.ts the most 
terrible they had ever witnessed. The sur
viving passengers on the wrecked train 
havo all gone to theirdestinatum. Relay 
uf workmen from Poughkeepsie and oih. r 
jh mis along the line have been f-rwarskd 
imi n 'urking train, and it is expected that 
the line will be in working order in two 
days. One man, named Stafford, kiv 
to have perished, was in the employ of the 
railroad company, and was on his way to 
Albany to testify in the case --f Fitkigz, 
the alleged express rubber. W. 0. Curry 
of Erie, Pa., engaged a section in the 
Buffalo sleeping ear, and it is supposed 
that lie is among the killed.

0 THE KILLED,
Poughkeepsie, Feb 7.—The following 

are the names of the persons killed by the 
s.cident, as far as ascertained —E. Sim 
mous, engineer; Dr Nancreede, New York 
Vosbmgh, Conductor wf the sieupiug car 
Jus Stafford, baggage-master, New York 
Vosburgh, porter of the sleeping car; Rev 
Morrell Fowler, wife and t.ui children 
probably of Willingford, Conn; W iJene 
diet, editor of the Cleveland Ilerild, ai.d 
wife. On the body of a sleeping car con 
doctor was found a memorandum coi - 
taming the names of Lowell, Fowler, and 
Pease, of Buffalo; Curry, Sarliis and <»er- 
uisnueh of Rochester; DrNancrecd, Rosen 
thal and Forbush. Nineteen budiiâ have 
been recovered up to noon, and none have 
been found since then.

NEW DRY GOODS | jSIGN OF THE
Oodertoh, AprilYSUil870i JOHN HARRIS.

THE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLE FAVORITE IS THE MOST COMPLETE

FIMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OIURUPE

f|VER 15.000 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
within the last-two years, and have made for themselves hosts of friends, and 

earned the reputation of being an lndln|>enfwMe artlulo. These Machines are tiatroniseil bv all grades of society 
from the tuodeat Farmer'll Wives and Daughters to the NobQlty and Royal Families of Europe.

i"HB LITTLE "WANZER
Is ths simplest, will do the greatest variety of work. Is more easllv managed, less liable to get out of m4»r. *n,l 
run» lighter, than any other Shuttle ’■ewit.g Machine inanufai-turvd Every Machine Is complete, wi th Tiv slpg 
Oa-igp, Quilting Gauge, H'lumer. Belf-^e »er. Frlller, Bn;idhnlder •‘thread filler,** t il l'»n tilled with oil. Screw 
Driver, 1 bobbins 6 Needles, 1 Spool of thread,and Printed Instructions bo bill as to enable any person to use 
and kee|i the Mn. hlm- In onler. ' ,. ... An
F.tery hand Machine la mounted on a Marble Slab, and packed In a neat Utile ease, and la Bold for............. u»
LITTLE WANZER, "0 a nii'p Iroi Stand, with Treadle...............................-........................................................... V”

“ “ larve Stand and Wood Case, with Drawers................................................................................... “• V;
•• large half Case.................................................................................................................................J® ™

“ “ full Case...................................................................................................................  wo°

It. M. WANZFR& CO.
FACTORY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

STREETS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW R00M8-64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT 00DER1CH

ABRAHAM SMITH. MERCHANT TAILOR.~
Hamilton, An*. 30th, 1870. w4-3mo.

HURON FOUNDRY!

_5l 7 ENGIN?''

lho Sarnia Observer ears that there is 
no truth in the rep.*t that Mr A lux Mac
kenzie ia to retire from the rvpreen ation 
a»f Lambtoii His name is niciiimned 
among the candidates f-<r Wust Middlesex 
upon which tho convention at Mount 
Bridges is to determine on the 21st imt.— 
The other names ate Mr J (j Sutherland 
and Mr U W Ross

A female lecturer said . ‘Get married, 
young men, and bu <puck about it. Don’t 
wait fur the millennium, f,,r the girk to be
come angel». You'd look well beside an 
angel, wouldn't you, you block heads ?

hRASuNABLE RkAblNU,—Don't lull II the
newspapers containing Recounts uf -‘The
Weather and |the Paiki." Keep them to 
refer to in the dug-da vs, when they will be 
co.#l and pleasant reading. The recurds 
of last summer's drought might just now
help—fur all that Shnks*.e «ry savs_an
imaginative person to get warm.

It is stated that the Wvde/an Metl o- 
dists of tho Province "f Quebec prupcso tu 
raise $20,000 to establish an institute for 
higher education, under the control 
their own denomination.

WORKS

R. RUNCIMAN,
3ANÜEACTUREB OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
• Horse Powers, DracSaws,

Iron Aim Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards. Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Atri.ellor.l Furnace,, Poiiih Kuttlra. SuZ.r K,lll«, S.lt Kutllra, W.gon end Pipe Bom,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
,fthe most imoroved kindv. Brass Castimfs made, and BlacVsmitha’Work and Repairing 

douenn«hnrTnotice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, a, youcso 

Set one very :heap for Cash.
Goderich, Aug. 15ib, I870

COBERIC'll WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

T. INGL.IS Al SONS,
,') ESPECTFULLY intimate, to farmera and others that they are prcpa.cd to fill 
It all orders in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinriti,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
1 !„ tho ehnrtcst notice. Parties wishing to eichnngc their wool for good home mid. 
ooo'tr will find it to .her interet to gire ue a «all. as we are satisfied we hare the 
■roods'rou require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded m»r in 
ûcarlr every instance rely on getting their wool homo with them the same day,

•Aa WORK WARBANTRU.

GRAND DISPLAY.
OF

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

DKESS GOODS
AT

Ig. IS. SiMO j
Assortment Unusually

LAHCiB.
MEW French Merino. ,rom

River itsilroad have been NEW F lull Plaids 10c to TOc
Tw.';,.-—‘—*------------------— .__________ perysnL
The freight train which caused the acv.idunt 1 ** 8,“' tw"i4

God-erich Woolen Factory, 
' Aug. 15lh, 1870 wll

consiatei
icight i 
ted of about 26 ears, most uf which ' fill goods.

the eutirj tram, almost throwing it from 
tho track. Upon examination it was found 
that the axles of tho 10th ear had broken 
The ear, then broke* loose from its coupl
ings, careened on one side, strnok against 
the framework of tho bridge, a total wreck 
upon the up-track. Almost at the same 
moment, and before a signal #r note of 
ranting could be rained, the express train, 
which had left the city at 8 o'clock, came 
rushing along at the rate of 3D miles 
hour, The engine struck tke wrecked car 
with terrible force, letting fire to the nil, 

d,Tl «ml who refuved you at her mother". O.e iniammible roraerinl
W 3* i .roll «,»• nf 1* an<* burnipgfragments of tho car in allorders J l only Bay j directions The force of tho collision in

stantly hurled the engine over the bridge 
into the creek. The ice was very thick at 
the time, but was unable to bear the 
weight of the locomotive. The engineer, 
E, H. Simmons, must have perished in
stantly ; his body has not been found yet. 
The tuilier of the engine also fell in ihv 
creek. Immediately behind the engine 
were two baggage cars, which were fob 
lowed by a sleeping car full ef passengers. 
The flames from the oil tank soon sot fire 
to those cars, which after striking the 
wreck, fell over into the creek a burning 

It is said some of tho passengers 
in the sleeping car succeeded in leaping 
front the car in time to save themselves

>• «1-1 ~th„U. Refers lev* | NEWSer,M,^ nepp, A inure ,
mg*!b«qrv e*arv car bed bran enrwrui.j .
imp.,'* d by workmen, end oo detect wroI *EW "H,4rt' 1,1 »o ev
discovered. When the van rrachod the 1 nin.k enii.
•‘ridpe ever VV'.ppi,liar's Creek, at New XEW ™h', k ** “ ,rom 80 «• 
Hiuiiliur-, a Hidden shock paroed thnni^l.

Maitland Salt Well

I am sorry to aay so mhch of the eiitar ol 
an eld boat mite married this unhappy 
night ; bat 1 do my daty. b tint nil ?"

•No ; l don't rater to her. I mean 
eemethla* abopt another wo-inn."

■Then I am the lait man to hrar it, old 
folio,»,’«id John Mordaunt. ‘I Oan not 
tell you why, bot I am the last man to 
li,ten to your confessions. I reaped 
,oor grief profoundly, but I can not help 
asking you bow, with another affair on 
band, yon «odd h.« bora drawn into a 
propose), erra lo that feeble fool Jlnry

Maestri) f . ,rom loeear in un» » u . .___________
‘1 hare not got on, were* to lor 'fmm death, but the rest, numbering, it u 

myetlf,' uid Boland, eagerly. Intro raid, f.om Iwonly te twenty-fire person»,

NEW Silk Poplin Dresses prices

ALSO
PILESolsicarlet Flannel, from 

PILEff or Fancy Flannels Don
26 cents yard.

PILES ol Wlaveyr from Oc yard 
PILES ol Wool Pbau i, front

PILES ^otJBed Blanket, from

all goods sold

AT LOWEST CASH P8ICIS

R. B. SMITH.
Oeaerlck îth Octx 1870. Hw.x

Auction & Commission.
fiODERIOH fcCLIMTON

Established Usas.

yA LES ortüaoellanaoo» Pi .penv Coiene, 
O every 8alortl*y,*ed in Umlon every -Wed- 
oeaday.

Moneyadvnnced on Property b r immédiate 
le ■ nu prompt renirn»ronde• tf
r.ra aad <*W Sjtl™ pM«u«l|,.imadS

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOB,
..................... < 1

The undersigned is prepared te

FLT.My1 j
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THB

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

a. n. DETLOR.
Goderich, Aug 15, IF70 w30

Notice to Debtors

All parties indebted to thf late firms
of Koliintfon & Ya‘e» «ntl Robinaon I* Howrll, are 

reqUbBtcd to settle up with me on or before 8 at Dei. 
ami save costa, an alter that date all accounts will be

Wm. ROBINSON
Goderich 13 Dec. 1870. »w3H-t

X}

X

Xez

H. GARDINER & Co,
Maiktl Square, Ucd.i 

Aug. ÎCth, 1870.

TO SELL-
I* EAST HALT OP LOT KUMBEB S, POUR- 
penth concession of Hntlett, on the boumUty 
between Blythe and WamSwpMt office each way i 

Good hardwood i watered with a never tniliig cieek 
and Barer falling aprint. Also well close l.jr the hotiM 
forty ectee chared/wdl fenced, 77 acri-H lb all. Log 
houMthd barn, a thriving orchard, 8 klridb of plume, 
NaskjMhlteiM rad curruta, pram, ted «•<*'“— 
gooaeberrtw, Pttr fttrlhw p*i - 
prndiM. TO RANKIN.LA'

AifUth.mo.

UNDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFICLDs

----------------1
T otb now. n , rt turrtti.D voirceiaioir
iJ Towofihlp of Goderich, comprising 140 aoree ofths 
beat quality of land, within about S miles of the Market 
piece of the Town of Bayheld. There la a clearance of 
*8 «créa which could thadlly be prepared «or crop. The 
remainder of the land la closely covered with the beat 
of bewh and maple timber of splendid growth, anas* 
collent read passes on two «Idea of the property, which , 
la situated In an ntd and well settled neighbourhood.

AL«MO -l*t 14. Range A Township .«tauter, 
conUinlngWaem of well rewrved limber land, which 
would prudmie a large quantity ol flrtwroed to the dm. 
The lot run* to the River Bayheld with a cfmilderabla 
waterfall which could be made available for milling ot 
inanulacturlng purpueea |

Per tr n apply to. JAMES fcD. ALLEE, 
or W, W. CONNOR, Beq. Bayfield, “ P '

Qariph, A«f 1», 1810__________ »3fi .

A BARGAIN.
K A Acnra. «Ut t o. IvU ». loth ana. Cnltmt, », 

Bruce 7 arreae rlearcl and good Ing house. 
Cloar title for S600 cash or for gOtifl ono third dowil 
and the ramalmlwin 4 annual instalments with interest 
At6 percent per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM bMITH

Lumlerl Sept 1870 wM-lot Merchant Tailor

FARM FOR SALE,
LOT 24. CON 4-

Township of Goderich,'containing 80 octet 
about 55 acref cleared,

»)STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. »N THE OROCN 
it flo^r. Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall and Bed| 
omii ' on the «fcoml floor. Sitting Room, Large Fair, 
lv Bedroom, and lour other trod room a ; on the Base» 
mont, Dairy Room. Fruit room.Store room,Meat room 
Frame Barn 52*33 feet. 7 mil»** from Clii tun and 7 from 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ove- 800 nr.perlof 
fruit tree*. Boil, oecp city loan», well watered by 
spring creak and flowing well. The nrniiorty la situ» 
a ted 1} miles from I.ake Huron, of which a good view 
can he had from the d»or. Ay ply to Juinea WUkln 
sou, Eso , ou the premises or to

G. M TRUEMAN
I*nd Office Goderich 

w30Godericb, Aug 15, 1870

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.

Money to Lend on Mortgngea,
At as low rates an can be obtained anywhere. 

KP* Lands bought und gold. Town and lllago lots

Bales of Canada Company's I>it* Negotiated and 
.aient Liita of Lands to be seen at the office of the 
tubscriber. I F,Win w, ORD.

West Street, Uoilerlcb.
Dccem^r 2nd 1*7 . ew30 tf

“ PIANO FORTE
A FIRST C/..X8 

round corner R. 
for «ale by Mr- Mark : 

T tier ; to be aeen r 
Goderich, 6th •' ii

otrr.wE. four
I'lano, by Wet»er A Co., 

I‘i*n<> Forte and Orga*. 
lix- hange lintel

THE LONEON .
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

AN#|

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

BOO.t H KF.ri\(i BV SISOLE AND 
Double Entry, taught by a aupeiior plan bf 

Actual Buelueaa Transactions. Ttemngli Instruction 
In Commen lal Law. Arithmetic. Buslnes* Carres-

C" "nee, Punmannhlp. Banking. Telegraphing, Short 
Writing, Ac , Ac, For full lulormation,

DISSOLU! ICN of FARTNERSI1/F.

WfOTICE la hereby given that the Partnerahlp here- 
ii tofore exi.-tin* b* tween tho uiidemlgntd an 
General Mere liant* In the Town of Gmlerlrli, under 
**-—•*--*- - - A^m ,* -Martin o»i itfibert*(in, in thln day 
dissolved by uiutira. .oo*-./ —x . "*7 l/"
Arm ure to lie palil to A. Martin who will settle the I 
liabilities of the same. 1

GUlNNES'S

CSLEBRATKDDUBL1NP0R1
TER.

JMI'ORTED DIRECT FltilM THE MANUFACTL’K
er, aud «old extremely low by .

G ORGE GRANT, GROCER,
WEST SIDE SUUABE, GODEEICH

PRICE ONLY $i.75RÉRDOZ.BOtTLES

All EARL! CALI S0L1.ITED.
To be Ilid in Wood or Bottle

Fo tv - ALL.
126 ACHEB Or

The town?
Ooderi' h. 1

GmliTicli ’ > ■ ■

FARM

BUSH»LAND IS
,RXF7«ll.K8 FROM 

Apply to
> ALfÆN, Huron Hotel!

HOTELS PROMPTLY
Goderich Scot. 23,1870.

SUPPLIED.
raio-ii

F.a
hi

GOUERHJti

WAGON a CARRIAGE

Wanufno to r

THE Sulteeriher would mmouncr lolhepute FARM 
lie ol Huron «nd Bruce, Ihm he itnu-x ***wA*a. 

iifacturiug firnt-i lOaS

Carriages, Waggom, Sleighs,

FOR SALE,

Tot to, con. i , .. i) ml.hoRXE. ioo acBIîS,
i VO Clerre|,1 g.K-d dwelling lion*» frme 22x88i 

with a romni.”1 ion* kitchen at tin bed also good barn 
and whral arrummodatlnh. gr»od hearirg orchard, set] 
waterol hy two creek* running through the fnrm, ami 
good well* One mil from gravel mad. ft mile* from 
Goderich. For i>arti< ularw apply on the premia** to 
under*igntd, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grex er Goderich, 

C. STEWART.
Aogest 15. 1870 _____ ;___ w30

FARM FOR SALE-
LRM for «ale, too a ere* bring Wc*f half lot lT.^ofl. 
♦Hi. W Wawanoih 4" acre* cleared, 6 arrea rail 

Wh. at, lAacre* pTongbed n ady for crop, free from 
thlntle* or other rtibbiali. ICO choice fruit tree*, a wel 
nf excellent watt, r wilh p,mn m it. Frame dWelll' $ 

, hou*e, frame Imrn flfixiifl with «tone stabling nndei- 
,,-8111 for *0 head of .-aftle with root houae. Fran » 
dnui,'l|‘,u»eaud Wor** stable and other ont building* 
The lot i* lf n'tle* from Daugnumio. A Steam .<*W 
Mill at one c'rDer ,,f'*• ‘here ia a anmttty of pi" • 
.n it. Title lndi.."utoh|# "r“« Immediate •

given. For further ,^*ticuters apply tv J O 1KI AX 
on the premises, if by letU " prepaid.

Dunginnon, Nov. ISth l^TO. 943.U— *

Farm Jar Sale.
Lots 53 and 64, Hnyfield Conceaaion, In the 

Township 01 Goderich Containing 6b acre*» 
" ot these over SOavrre i k*nr*el with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, abutil mile* from 
L'mltin. For ferma ui sale apply nttl.** 1),vision 
Court uilce at -cwterich, or to lir. WIOGAhOj 
TUN on the premiaes.

Godericb, Aug 15, 1870 *30

SALE

Outtors, ttoo.
which will be sold CHEAP ’"UK CASH.;

JOHN PASMORK, 
Victoria 8 .reel, Goderich 

Goderich, Ang 15, lri70 w30

JlïËbSETcHËESË.

Shephara Strachan,
mtOCKBS, OCDSSICH

FOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

TTEtNO lot 23, first <*oni o»Hion Omlerich Town*h!p 
JL) tin acres, bo of which are c'eaml a neier falling 
creek runs through the land 1 tie lot I* «Itnated on 

Gravel mad about h miles from the town of God. 
a. The land I* a rich clay loam being very suit

able for wheat or fmit growing. The'lot will he sold 
panil oneawy term*. l\i**#**aion ran lie given Ut 
d*r, for particulars and terms, apply to G. H. 

PARSONS or to J. DAVISON, Esq. Goderich.
Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30

NUTH'E OF REMOVAL,
R Freilerlc.k Amratrong, l-and Agent, has removed 

hi* office to Mr.-vWi gh Dunlop'.- ImlliPag, next 
to thv Boat Office, first flat. Farms and Wild 

Lauds for sale an 1 Monty to Loan on gvery reasonable

Goderich, Nov. 38th 1870 aw28-lf-
NAVE been re .appointed sole aeentsat 
'I Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 
Exeter Fnciory Cheese.

Priera' de‘ler‘?upplied “ ll” r“tor’ Goderich. Den. 19.1870.
SHEPHARD* STRACHAN. 

Goderich, Augl5 187C w30

THE COMING ELECTION,

liabilltiea of the 
Witness. D. M< MARTIN. 

Goderich Aug 70.
AM08 MARTIN 
JOHN ROBLRTFON)

______ ____ _ '•
ay that hf.wiH h»r#att<>t can« un the I nelnea*, on hi» 
wnaccnnnt, to all It* department* aim souldrespect- 

ally Bullet a continuance of ublir iietmuagv.
A. MA HI IN

Goderich August 16th,' WTO. wSO-J

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

"fcTOTICE 18 tiKRBBY GIVEN that the Partnership 
11 heretofore existing twtwccn PARKERdCATTLE 
as ChemlHta and Druggists In Owen ••‘ound, Durham 
and Goderich, has been thia day dissolved by mutual
°°Alfdebts wwleg to the said Pirtnerehlp In Goderich 
are ta be paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Business in the old stand), and all claims

aalnst said Partnership in Goderich are t* be preaent- 
to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be

JONES A BELL,
London, Ontario.

«d to throughout the county,

O.C\ RUEIlfiN’S Aaol.o.M.rl,
Sarkelbae.rT,Ou<lcticl

M O N B Y
•LA*

lCIOtlX 1>KII CKNT

LENT ON MOHTOAOB.
Apply «» -V

WM. H. BAIN’8 
Chancery rod Law Office, Crfhb'f bloeh,
H'l'ldrich.

Goderich, Aug 15,h, lb TO. cwl

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
W ROXETER.

OV the direct road from Seafôrth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accoro 

^..i„„,o,.h.tra,.m„,NP,hl«.DAYg

Wroxeter. Aug. 15* \W- **0

Monev to Lend»
very swcuatle terms Apply <•

B L. DOVLB.
Savage • netv|B,oek| 

eoderieb, Aug.l6..1b7e

VOTE EARLY AND
VOTIfi OB TEN.

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES GREAT EXCITEMENT

THE rtubecrlher having just completed the ralaree- 
inrut of Ids Store, in order to awommodate th* 

lnrrea*lng demand for Clothing is now preputed >o of
fer indi cements superior to any Clothing Houae Weht 
of Toronto. The .subm i Ilwr not being asked to run 
for Mayor of tire Town of Goderich of touree won t 
run ; but bo l*det«*rmineil run off hi* large ana 
complete fitoo* ol First-class Overcoats at such prices 
as will defy competition.
The Polling pince, for SI. P»l- 

rlck’. Win d will o at Abri- 
lium call*’.

Open to-morrow morning from R a, m to 9p. m-i 
continued until further notice.
The Returning Officer on recording yonrvote,
Will return .you a flret-i'.la*»OVERCOAT ;

,necessary, tjie cash no
Next door*to*A Martiu'a ’ Dry Good* Store, fjtrk*» 

Hqure Umlench.
N. B—lr this should take your eye,
You will call. see and buy. 

DAVIS
MÜ8I0 whether produced! n song or a wakened from 

the mute keys of a Plano bv the touch of an ar- 
AlriUJttV W at, la elevating to the u*te, refining In Its

nd one of the riohestrnjoy ments It can be tho prUtleg* 
of any household to possess. Yet how many deny 
themselves fend their houileholds this rarest of luxurlw

ïïTf TË R
By making known that W, B\ 1». Smart ha*
lust rccfeT. ed over lCOO^coplra of Tfew Sheet MuslO

G. IV,

1HIS DM
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JOHDAN S
‘DRUGSTORE)

Convenient to tho Mlrkel.

His 'stock of stoves &c.
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

rr-*. DARTIB8INWAHT OF ANYTHING IN 
U-S f his line will save money by iispectlng hti 
stock before ■jtf^udng elsewhere.

AU KINDOFJOB WORKWIU t* 
DOME THE SAME AS USUAL.

Godertcù. 1st July. >870 _______________w«

CoiamerclalHeic i.Tlliehel icjv

Comvriaimi Horn- WalU’-Oalop. QuadrIUcand Instrn« Si • f Whfch he will sell at rf- Half
PriveluThe u»u*Ui will be fovjid to be the ere- 
iucttoa» the

BEST
AnUtnn —Mnal Hook*—Mnsieal Instruments, Violin 
and Guitar Strin, *, < on»twiUy la stock and tor salt
f Thfa in a rare • i.ar.co f«>r peraewa to got a selection 

an album a* bv i->lngSl woith, a further reduction 
n# 1 nnr n-nt will bo allowed*.«■^Don't Ibrgft in pl-cw at the Exchange Office, 
West street,JGoderôA Highest price paid for G reel- 
backs. DraTback*. Dral 

Godericb, Nov

Salt * Flour Barrel
HOOPS.

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This ia th _____

fi-iorleultotice, |«H l^jMriUwWi *”1* wW4l~

■ ^ '
■;W;-

■
F>V

'MM


